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The course in military drill and first-aid instruction given to Trinity men is
the first of its kind in this country, and has proved very successful indeed. The
men in the class receive a ground ing in military training that all Americans shou ld
have, and a knowledge of first-aid work that will prove of great value, in times
of peace as well as in times of war. The course is under the supervision of the
American National Red Cross, and Red Cross first-aid certificates will be given
to all who pass an examination at the end.
Professor Carpenter, president of the class, first thought of the idea. Early
in January he discussed the proposition with William J. Hammer ley, Jr. '0!.>, and
Major Paul Waterman, M.C., C. N. G., who told him that Lieutenant Robert
M. Yergason, M. C., C. N. G., was the man best fitted to take charge of the instruction, as he is connected with the ambulance company. Lieutenant Yergason
outlined the course, and work was well under way when it received official
sanction from Washington. Colonel J. R. Kean, M.C., U. S. A., Director General of iilitai·y Relief, detailed to the Red Cross service, characterized the
course as very complete and satisfactory .
The time is taken up with drilling, bandaging, litter work, and lectures.
Two books are used in connection with the course, the "American Red Cros
Abridged Text-Book on First Aid" and the " Drill R egulations and Service Manual for Sanitary Troop , U. S. A."
The Roster is as follows:
Prof. F . W. Carpenter .
. President
Dr. R. M. Yergason
In Charge of Instruction
Lecturer
Major P. Waterman, M.C., C. N. G.
T . H. Craig, Jr ., '16
Acting as Sergeant
J . G. N. Mitchell, ' 16
Acting as Corporal
H. M. Smith, '17 .
Acting as Corporal
R . B. Ladd, ' 17
W. W. Macrum, ' 17
J. A. R acioppi, ' 17
R . w. StOITS, ' 17
E. H. Brandt, Jr. , '18
J. Buffington, Jr. , ' 18
E. J. B. Hyland , '18
J. McK. Mitchell, '18
P. S. Parso ns, '18
H . W. N ordstrum, '19

Prof. W. L. Barrows
Prof. E. C. Stone
Prof. A. B. Stonex
H . R. Hill, '15
E. J . Caulfield, ' 16
M. S. Crehore, '16
D. C. McCarthy, '16
W. L. Peck, '16
0. R. Berkeley, '17
K. S. Kirkby, ' 17
\V. J. Wen, '19
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fjainter
Youn g Wa lly P a inter was a yo uth
Not q ui te devoid of brain s, in sooth ,
In fact if we mu st tell the truth
Quite clever.
And so dear reader, yo u mi ght think
H e'd p a use awhile upon the brink
Of pa rtin g with hi only chink
F orever.
Bu t when came his majority,
And freedom fro m a uthori ty
H e left hi s uncle D orrity
And pretty
A melia Ann , his sweetheart, who
H a d both of th em attempted to
Diss uade y oun g Wa ll y's mind fro m New
York C ity.

Wi th Wall y P a inter , yo ung a nd ras h,
'i\'ent all of t he rema inin g cas h
A Wall Street p ani c, and a smash
H ad left him.
Whi ch comin g when a li ttle lad
And crushing scores of other , ha d
D estroyed his fortune, of his D ad
Bereft him.
Wh en Wally reached the city l1 e
Began to look abo ut to see
Whatever t here might chance to be
Of pleasure.
H e was not conscious of the looks
Besto wed upon hi m by two crooks
Who longed to sna re upon t heir h ooks
His t reasure.
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Nor did he dream of bad intent
'Vhen one, a rather seedy gent
Whose breath was perfumed by the scent
Of whiskey
Nudged, quite by chance, his a t·m , and said
With pointin g thumb, and nodding head,
' 'That man with socks and tie o red
And fri sky .
"Is broth er to a fa mou s man
Th e on ly li ving jock, who can
Rid e " T eacup", son of great " Fan T an"
And th en too-''
But here the stran ger driftin g by
B y chance of co urse caught Wally' s eye
The second was not said though I
Had· mea nt to.

H e pa used a moment, then said he,
" My lad, I think that I can see
That you could take a tip from tLle
Discreetly .
But lest the crowd get onto it
P erha ps we'd best withdraw a bit. "
And ¥1' all y. listenin g, swall owed it
Co mpletely .
In Painter's eager ear was poured
Th e tale of treasure that his hoard
Would brin g him. Of his own ac ·o rd
H e drew it
From out hi s trousers' pocket and
H e pressed it in the stranger' s hand ,
" Good," cried the latter, ''You've go t sand.
I kn e\\' it.

Zl.5

"Yo u just wait here till I come back,
I won't be gone a half a crack
And, when I come, you' ll need a sac k.
A task it
Sure will be to carry all
The money we're about to haul
Down. And I feat· we'd find too mall
A basket."
So Wally waited by that door
From two o'clock till half past four
And grew, while waiting, more and more
Suspicious.
Then hastening to the corner he
Descried a cop against a tree
Who asked, politely, what might be
His wishes.

The copper wept and tore his hair,
Great tears betokened his despair.
Said he, "I'd like to get that there
Young Warder
He's wanted badly, and I know
A little cell where he could go
In Sing Sing, for ten years or so,
A boarder."
"And now my boy, ta.ke my advice,
You'll find it helpful, if not nice,
I tell you, let this once suffice.
So hasten
Back to your li ttle country store,
And never leave it any more.
Although you're feeling pretty sore
'Twill pay, son."
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So Vi'all y went. Hi s uncle D .
Forgave hi s gullibility.
Th at very night he went to :ee
By carriage
Amelia Ann, who, nothin g loth ,
Agreed to end her two years troth
And so her D ad united both
In marri age.
And fa r away two sharpers shook
Whil e sha rin g W all y's pocketbook
And spread fresh bait upon their hook
For plunder.
Since all of them are sati fied
I trust, D ear R eader, you' ll decide
That yo u're co ntent, upon your side.
I wonder.
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The snow it fell th e day before,
Th e sleet it cut, t he wind did roar
As it h ad never done before
Or ever will again .
At dear old Trin the bl ackening sky,
Seemed laden with the prophecy
T o- morro w you will do or die
You valiant ninet een men.
At four o'cl ock, or close t o fiv e,
Some l<'reshm en, who were still alive
D ecided they h ad best conni ve
To leave the h ostil e place.
Th ey hurried from th e drawin g roont ,
Like corpses ru shin g from a tomb ;
They left that awful place of gloom
A scowl upon each face.
As e mhlin g at th e Brehm H ot el,
Because they liked the place so well ,
Ju st why I reall y cannot tell ,
The Freshmen gathered round .
They hit upon a little tri ck
T o capture so me poor Soph omore hi ck
And then proceed to make him kick,
If a ny co uld be found .
And so t he hom s sped along,
At first they tried t heir lu ck wit h song
But found th at there was so methin g wrong
And whiled the tim e a way,
By capt urin g two ene mies
Securely ty ing ha nds a nd knees,
With many a fri endly littl e squeer.e,
U ntil th e break of day .
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At eig ht o'clock th e scrap began ,
Knee deep in snow stood every ma n,
(As alm ost a ny body can )
About t he dear old t ree.
The So pho mores linked themselves ar ound ,
In to t he snow th eir cleat s they ground ,
'Vh en sudde nly t here came th e so und
Of Freshm en full of glee.
There cam e a r ush, a nd then a crash,
In to th e Sophs the Freshmen smash
Intent on m a kin g bits of h ash
Of eighteen's stalwar t troop.
Bu t h av in g run t hro ugh so mu ch snow
They find their pep won't overfl ow,
In fact it 's ha rd to ma ke thin gs go,
E specia lly with a droop .
And so alth oug h t hey fi gl1 t with vi 111
Th ey found it ra ther h a rd t o trim
Th e Soph s, in fact their h opes grew diu1
~\ s u p in to the t ree
Th e men of ' 18 climbed instead,
Belaborin g upon t he head
Th e F resli111 en most of wl10m seemed dead
Or groanin g " Woe is me".
Fo r teu long minu tes by t he clock
The Soph o more class ustained the shock
And like th e prover bia l r ock
They y ielded not a n inch,
.~\ n d t ho' t he Freshm en did their best
T o carry on t he scrap with zest
They pr oved un eq ua l to t he tes t,
.\nd lost out iu a pi ncl1.
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jfine 'Ql::oucbes of a Ql:ollege <ebucation at ~Iutoria lltnibersitp
As they saunter carelessly across the ball-room floor, or snuggle luxuriantl y
in sheep-skin coats, or -whiz by in jaunty yellow or grey raceabouts, ther·e i no
doubt in anyone's mind that they are "Piutes". The type, when once met, is
thereafter readily recognizable. Despite the diversity in characters and appearances of the ma s of students which arri ves afresh each year at that venerable
university, old Ferdinand Fysh-Hookes, its founder, would hudder in hi s tomb
if he were to glimpse the rigid approxim ation to type that his descendants have
painstakingly achieved by the time they become ophomores or junior·s. To be
a "Plute" is indeed an honor which those so favored must cheri sh a nd revere.
But to judge from its generality, it seems to be a painless, and, on the whole, a
rather pleasant metamorphosi , this of becoming a Plutoria man.
They have many familiar characteristics, do these ons of the great metropoli s. The cut of their clothes is always of the latest, but yet- with just the
right saup!!on of sombrenes and conservatism.
They produce an effect of
such well-bred gentility! Besides, they look much a like with their smooth.
sallow complexions and laundered ha ir. That hair, first pia tered and then
slightly ruffled by way of insouciance has a way with the fair sex, which makes it
quite indispensable.
The "Plutes" have by long experience built up a code of manners which
shows to perfection their unassuming appreciation of the Plutorian student'
merited status in the world. When invited to dinner at seven fifteen they casually arrive at quarter before eight in sack suit and inevitable soft shirt. They
immediately as ume an air of banter·ing familiarity calcu lated to place the company individually and collectively at its ease. They make the hostess feel quite
at home, and then lavish their powers of entertainment on the hostess' lovable
daughter, turning perhaps for a moment to chaff "the governor'' upon his latest
financial coup. For one seld om sees a man from the great university at the
home of a family which has not at some time or other made a financial coup.
Doubtless the incongruity of homes not hyper-furnished jars one's arti tic sensibilities. When one has been accustomed to a thing all one's life,
well,
- a student does like to he comfortable!
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Around the t ea-t able or at the dance t he " Plute" reign supre me. Hi s foot ball or crew aspira tions give him ready license to exha ust t he field of sport, while
his broad acq ua inta nce amo ng t he debutantes brings t he socia l world wit hin his
range of conversation. No one i q uite such a hero as he who can modestly acknowledge his presence on the occasion of a fa mous r ough -house at P oughkeep sie
when their rival's mascot was capt ured, or his hare in throw ing t he cox'ain overboa rd before a la unch full of spectat ors, etc., etc. In fact , any line of small talk
leads directly in to the " Plute's" provin ce, and once intre nched he is impossible
to rout . If yo u happen to be da ncin g wit h t he girl of yo ur dreams a nd someone
snat ches her fro m yo ur arms with out so mu ch as a " by yo ur Leave" yo u should
gracefull y efface yourself for t hat is t he delicat e assert ion of t he Plutori an 'noblesse oblige.'
The " Plute" is dined, da nced, a nd endl essly beseiged , but he is not married
- no, not h e. H e h as hi s flin g a nd, having carri ed off all t he honors he retires
t o a co mforta ble, una rrayed bach elordom, while even yo u or I become t he mate
of hi s erstwhile devotee. H e always has plenty of money, b ut he i soon forgotten,
for, after all , t here a re really a great ma ny more " Plute " to take his place.

JLobe anb

~ar

Sammie Slivers and Robert Runyon were Bitter Rivals. From childhood
they had loved one Angela Atkins. They had labored Equally Hard but somehow or other Robert always held the Inside Track. He was a big Hulking Fellow with a Jess Willard jaw calculated to ensnare the least susceptible Female
Heart. Sammie, on the other hand \vas a Mea ly Runt. He had a Brain, but
that didn't get him very far. Angela entirely forgot his Cleverness at Chess in
her Admiration at Robert's Antics on the Athletic Field.
When they were kids Sammie sent Sonnets to the Adorable Angela, but she
always ate Sundaes with Robert. In spite of the fact that she copied Sammie's
arithmetic problems she saved her All-Day Suckers for the other. She always
skated with Robert as Sammie's Pipe Stems were not built for Cro s-Country
work.
So it was at college. The rivals became Roomies at Trinity. Robert made
the Varsity and received Congratulatory Epistles from Angela. Sammie won
the Holland, and Angela aid she was Proud of Him. But somehow this didn't
console him in the summer when Robert in his Big 'T' Sweater went paddling
with the Ideal of his Dreams. At such times Sammie usually fondled his Puny
Muscles and tried to Kid Himself along that George Brickley had been meagre
as a youth.
Junior year Angela received two Invitations to the Prom. She went with
Robert. Sammie's Gray Matter was no asset to the Turkey-Trot and his Knowledge of Kinetic Energy didn't prevent him from ·Riding on her Toes. Besides,
Robert was a Kappa Bet while Sammie's prominence was confined to unraveling
the Intricacies of Calculus.
At graduation Sammie received a Phi Beta Kappa key but Robert's Gold
Football carried the day and Angela contracted as his fiancee. The nuptials
were to be Consummated in the fall, and Sammie's Love Affair seemed blighted.
Cupid had dealt him a Heavy Blow.
But Chickens must never be counted before they are hatched. Robert
thought he had Angela already on the Platter but he Reckoned without his
Host. Two weeks before the Appointed Day war broke out.
Now Robert was not Thirsting fm Blood, but Self-Respect for-ced him to
enlist. Sammie's Hacking Cough kept him at home. Robert went to Europe
and came back with a Cork Leg and an Artificial Jaw. Sammie sold Pork and
became a Millionaire. And Angela? Well, Angela like most Modern Girls wa
Rather Mercenary. She preferred a Millionaire Microbe to Half a Hero, and
married Sammie. Truly the Pen is mightier than the sword-especially if it
happens to be a Pig Pen.
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Jflusings in an Cfnglisb <tClass

~Ta c heth ,

Act

1st
2nd
3rd
l st

All.
2nd

All.
3nl

If Shake. peare h ad hecn
:\.Juni or at Trin
Would he have wri tten it t hu s?
IV, Sc. 1. Scene in the cataco mbs. In the middle a t in bath t ub.
Thunder. Enter the Three Witches
Witch. Thrice ha th t he I vY board met at R eub's.
Witch. Thrice h ath t he Tripod co me on t ime.
Wi tch. Th e .Jews h ave all left college.
Wi tc h. R ound a bout t he cauldron go,
In t he wierd concoctions thr·ow,
Whiskers of our Ducky Swan,
Blood ofT . Wainwri ght B uss() m.
Slippers from t he chorines go t ,
Boil t hou first 'i the cha rm ed pot.
D ouble, double, toil a nd trouble,
Fir·e burn and cauldron bubble.
'"'' itch. E ngli ~ h themes of freshmen take,
In t he cauldron boil a nd bake;
rbie's li ttle bag of green,
Soapie's wool of a sil v' ry sheen,
J ohnnie' bea rd , a nd 'tis a beauty,
Add ye as a sole mn duty,
F or a cha rm of p owerful t rouble,
Like a gin-fizz, boil a nd b ubble.
D oubl e, do uble, toil a nd t rouble,
Fire bum a nd cauldron bubble.
Wi tch. Striped collars, clo th top shoes,
Little satchels, used by J ews,
C hamois gloves, of a ghastly yell ow,
Fi t t o ma ke a hell-hound bellow,
Prexy Lut her's Ger man Love1·s,
Old Bull maki ngs, smoked by others.
Big garboons of golden beer,
Sure to make t he spirits cheer ;
Co ur es loved q uit e t en derly,
·w here yo u're sure to get an E ,
Like Germa n One or Physics Th1·ee ;
With Puttie's pa te, and 'tis a bald one,
F or t he ingredients of our cauldron.
Pr·esidin g Spirit. Well, th e hour's up, Gen tlemen.
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!0

1.0

F en dell
F enton
G riffith
G um mere
H as burg
H a tch
Hi ggins
Hun gerford
J ohnson
.Jones

M. Dworski

Ba ldwin
J . B . Barn well
F. L. Barnwell
Barth el mess
Berkeley
Bierck
Cassady
C lement
Cooley
C reamer
D enni s
H . D worski

.flame
<ltbief

<ltbaractrri~tic

L ookin g military
T o join troop B .
T o get " peace a nd sleep"
Shuttin g off alarm clocks
Securing new spect acl es
T o study (cha racter)
To r eform H artford jail s
Upliftin g th e drama
T o accumul at e E 's
Probation
Grand Theater
T o crab P age
Burnin ' the makin's
T o bum th e ma kin 's
T o reo rganize society
D ebutantes
To enjoy N orth am conveniences ' 'Love"
Business M anager strut
T o curse it o ut
:Ma ke th e baseball t eam
Blue fl a nnel shirts
D on't kn ow. Ask M . Dworski Three years haven' t sh own
a ny
D on't know . Ask H. Dworski Three years haven't shown
any
'Vesleyan \Yas too cheap
The beauty of Apoll o
T o pl ay intra mural ball
Games of chance
T o be conspi cuous
F orwardness
T o sow hi s wild oat s
Long's ca ba ret
T o get free tuition
Spongin g on t he coll ege
D in every co u1·se
T o finish in three years
Sti ck 's
T o eat at Sti ck's
Hi s looks
T o orn a ment the place
Youthfuln ess
T o be a college ba be
To st a rt a reYolution
" Clean " politics

®bject in <ltoming to m:rinitp

J)e~tination

M an about t own
Angel F act ory
Aucti oneer
D odging th e vice squ ad
P arasite
Soccer coach
Stickney , Higgin s & Co.
M odel for Gibson ma n
Onl y time can t ell
Tamm a ny Hall

D ecide for yourself

Colonel, Salvation Army
Cedar Hill
H eadmaster a t " Old D t> Yeaux"
One ni ght st a nds
Probation officer
Editor Police Ga zette
Still burn in' th e makin 's
Boun cer at H arry Bond's
Janitor of N ortha m
F oreman, section gang
Big league third b aseman
D ecide for yom self

jfinal

NJ
NJ

~

Kirkby
Kra mer
Ladd
L ang
Little
McK ay
M acrum
P age
P arker
Pratt
R abinovitz
R acioppi
R ock
Sather
Schlier
Schwolsky
Smith
St ark
G. D . St orrs
R. W . Storrs
Tree
W adlund
Willia mson
Wil son
W ooster

T o get out of th e F ell s
T o eul ogize Germ a ny
To boom D artm outh
T o be a leader
T o try to be a bi g ma n
T o p ut her on the baseb all map
T o run the di stances
T o get on probation
T o beco me well known
T o t a ke hi gher math .
T o meet Ducky
T o escape C . C. N. Y.
T o run aro und in a circle
T o beco me an interpreter
T o grow up
It's beyond us
To in ject Broadway spiri t
T o loaf
God knows
T o prot ect t he fa mily na me
To li ven things up
To be a mental machin e
To develop hi s pod
To be near th e rocks
To talk Biblical characters

C hips
St a nding up for the K a iser
P osing as white hope
F orceful perso nali ty
Hi s popularity
E a ting up everythin g
Class politics
Ally n H ouse a nd J . J .'s
Adverti sing him self
Summer school
Jinx killer
Goggles
So uthern dash
Try ing t o look hi s age
The cut of hi s clothes
D oes anyone know?
' 'Vine, wom an, and song
Hi s beard
Making Trinity co-ed
In sisting he isn't G. D.
N oise
Learning course by heart
"Speed"
:Mormoni sm
Luminous vest s
H a te t o say
World's Cha mps
Oly mpic t eam
R a ising hops
B arker
M ath. prof.
Gy mn as ium
Any place but C. C. N. Y .
Effi ciency expert
P erpetua l yo uth
F ashi on pl at e
Ask us something easy
Propri etor of a blind ti ger
Travelin g Secret a ry, K B <I>
Disciple of Ly dia Pinkh a m
Dodging the former
A bad man 's end
Insisting he is a college ma n
Posing as Greek God
Salt L ake C ity
Arthur's job

If dad could kn ow!
R eich st ag
Gunm a n
Ribbon clerk

<tCbarge of tbe "1Limb" jlirigabe
(with apolog,:es to som eone)

H alf an inch, half a n in ch,
H alf a n inch shm·ter·Wh eth er th e skirts a r·e for
Moth er or da ughter.
Briefer the dresses grow,
Fuller th e ripples flow,
While whi sking glimpses show,
More th a n th ey oughter.
F orward th e dre s pa rade,
I s th ere a ma n di smayed?
~ o-fro m the sight di spl ayed
No ne could be undered.
Theirs not to ma ke re mark ,
Clergym a n, clubrn a n, clerk,
Gaping from noon till dark
At th e F o ur Hundred .
Short skirts t o r·i ght of the m
Shorter t o left of th emShortest in front of them.
Flaunted a nd flirtedIn hose of tripe a nd pl a id,
Hued most exceedin gly glad ,
Sportin g in spat s run mad,
Co me the short skirted .
Flashed all t heir ankles th ere,
Flashed as they turned in a ir·Wh at will not women dare ?
Thou gh the exhibits show
So me of th em blundered .
All sorts and shapes of pegs
Broomsti cks, pi a no legs,
H ere a nd there fairy shapes,
Ju t built t o walk on eggs,
Come by t he hundred .
When can th eir glory fade
0 - the wild show th ey made,
All th e World wondered,
Gra nde da me a nd demoi sell e,
Shop girl a nd Bo wery Bell
F our Hundr·ed- H ' m- oh, well,
Any old hundred .

( Per l\1. E.

T.)
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JMu~ique
Barnyard, Conn.
December 7", 1917.

D ear A.unty :Fiugistine:I thought yo u would be interested to know that tile Trinity Co llege Musical
Clubs gave another concert in Barnyard, for you enjoyed them so much last
year. The faculty must be awfu ll y lenient to let them take such long trips, for
they stayed over night this time. Yes, they arrived night before last with their
musical instruments, and were just as funny as ever. The concert was in the
Methodist church this year, and we girls of the Purity Club were appointed to
entertain them, which I think we did right well. We put twelve of them up at
our house (there were five other gi rls too, and we all slept together in the spare
bed to make room)- but I'll tell you about that later.
The concert was well attended, and no one got in free. The Glee Club
sang" 'Neath the Elms" which was pretty good, but all the boys in the Mandolin
Club stood up, so we cou ldn't see a thing. I think that was pretty rude, because
they were in the first row and cou ld see without standing up. That darling Mr.
Wooster was with them again, and he has grown so big and strong! He is a dog
fancier I guess, because he was always talking about Blue Ribbons. And Mr.
Ea ·land was out in his dress suit to dinner with Amy Babcock. I think he mu 't
care for her for he wrote her he was coming.
M r. Spofford sang a song about Friday being fish-day in a very base voiee.
He's got the biggest feet ever! I don't see why they elected him President.
And Mr. Pierce gave a cello selection from "Madam Butterfly", and he played
some grand opera too. Mr. Bartolomo (I think it a shame to all ow foreigners
on the club anyhow) got the new minister awfu l mad by reciting all about a bar
room. And that cute Mr. Perkins gave a solo on hi s Xophone and didn't get a
bit embarrased. He's just dear.
Do you remember Mr . .iV[orri s? The poor fellow has some kind of trouble
with his neck, for a ll the time he sings his head keeps mo\'ing from side to side.
I guess that is why they ca ll him "Bob". It is too bad, for he's a nice lookin g
fellow. ·w ell anyway, we were all glad when the concert was over for we cou ld
talk to the boys and look at their frat pins.
· The rest of the Purity Clu b girls were awfu l mad because they weren't asked
to my hou e, but I explained that we were only going to entertain a few, so \Ye
left the church. I think we had the nicest boys of the bunch, and it was more
darn fun! 1\llr. Harding, who was manager last year, was just as full of fun as
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ever and kept mother amused all even ing. .\nd l\Ir. Holden told bad sto ries
and wa · so humorous! I think he must have ·een a lot of the world and be a
lot older than he looks. But the nicest of them all was Mr. Mitchell. I believe
he is an aristocrat, or someth in g, for he has such a lon g name. They say he's
named after General Garabaldi, and he looks rather like an Armenian. H e
seemed to take a great fancy to me, and we went out into the pantry and he
tried to teach me to play his ukulele, but it was awfu l hard to learn. It's a kind
of instrument from Honolulu, and not very la rge.
About two o'clock in the morning we went to bed, because the boys had to
leave at four to get back to college in time for chapel. We all went clown to the
station to see them off, and I said I hoped they would come again next year.
No one answered me. I guess they were in a hurry. There is no more news so
I guess I'll close. Ma sends her love as does your affectionate neice,
Eczema.
P. S. Neafie has asked me to the Senior Prom at Trinity!

BIOLOGY LABORATORY
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J!)ennepin, a jfragment
Hennepin wa a Franciscan friar who claimed to have exp lored the Mississippi before La Sall e.
LA SALLE.

HENNEPIN.

Now tell me is it t ruth men say
How thou and Accau and Du Gay
Followed the waters of that tJ·eam,
Or is it but a tale they tell?
Sieur de Ia Sall e, now harken well,
For, by the Mass, I did not dream
The strange things that I han to tell.
When winter's snows were melted and go ne,
And smokes of spring were filling the air,
We left the white Fort Crevecoeur
And launched our birches with a prayer,Du Gay and Accau and I alone,
With Indian paddlers, followed the lur-e
Of the hills that seemed to beckon us on.
So we passed down the rapid and deep Illinois
Farther than white men ever had gone;
Our hearts were brimming with wild, strange joy,
And we laughed and set the woodlands ringing
With songs that si lenced the wild birds' sin ging.
And on we paddled for many a day,
And many a night while the pale moon gleamed;
The tree-tangled wilderness streamed away
And the bubbling wakes behind us streamed,
Cutting the water with lingering tracks.
The savages seeming, with glistening backs
Swinging in rythm, as men who dreamed,
The swift fla hing paddle blades rising and falling,
We passed by many a still pool where
The beaver had builded a round-roofed town;
And we came upon many a lumbering bear,
And many a shy-eyed wood land deer;
We heard the cataracts thundering down,
We heard the mating bull-moose calling-
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Fathe r H ennepin, thou who claimNay, by the Rood, at last we came
To that river whi ch men nam e
Colbert or the Mississippi,
Flowin g onward lazily,
Slow as smoke from an Indian tepee,
Onward to th e so uthern sea.
And down we floated, ever down
The great stream's current, smooth a nd brown;
But once we r ested on the shore,
And saw a band of wa nderin g Sioux
Who took us to their camp near by
And gazed upon us wonderingly
And prayed us to depart no more,
T o please their h eathen Manitou.
Then they gave us bowls of pounded corn ,
And venison a nd pemmican,
And they gave us robes of buffalo skin
Whitened with tream-bank clay, and thin
Fro m ·calpeling with the buffalo hom .
And the ancient chief, Aquipaguetan,
B ade us to rest in his smoky dwellin g;
So we rested at ease on a couch of hide
Tin the sweet May moon was on the wane ;
Then, "This is the Word of God!" I said,
And I told them all the Passion and P a in,
And my voice rolled over the prairies' swellin g:
Each wondering savage bowed hi s head
As strong winds wafted it far a nd wide.

C. B. W. G.
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One moonlight night, when things were dull.
We st.:·uted out to nab
A few more felines to stock up
Our morphologic lab.

The cats were plentiful, but coy,
And very hard to swat.
For when reached to pick one up
'' e reached where he was not.
We had a little sack with u ·
To dump our booty in,
But there was only emptiness
Wh ere pussies should have been.

A low board fence, between two Hats,
A sort of run way made,
And down the alley, o'er the fence,
·w e saw the cats parade.

:My partner crept around the house
And I took up my stand
Behind the fence, and opened wide
The sacks mouth with my hand.

A screech- a yowl, and through the air
A furry body tore.
It landed fairly in the sack,
And then came more and more.
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In a ll my trips, I'd neve r made
A ha ul of cats like thi s.
I t see med to me they fairl y fough t
Th e target not to mi ss.
" 'e 'd captured eve ry so rt of th elll ,
Fro m ordin a ry cat
Through every branch a nd breed
U p t o t he pro ud ari st ocrat .
NexL mornin g a ngry owners
T o th e college came by sco res
And s wore we'd snat ched t heir d a!'iing pe ts
From out th eir very d oor·s.
Through
Where
W e t ook
Th ese

all the la bora tory roo m.
lay t he poor remain
the m chanting mo umfull y
tender sad refrain s.

"'Oh t hey're a ll a like wh en their skins a re off
And we have th em ly in g in the trough
And be t hey bl ack, or whi te or gray
\Vhich one was whi ch, no ma n can say
For t hey're a ll alike when t heir skins are off
And we have th em ly ing in the trough. "

A. H.
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\lr:be ftext JLetter
"Sir," said the maiden, smilin g, an d
Forwith h er teapot took in h a nd ,
" It ha been often told to me
Th at you're extremely fond of tea.''
" Tis true," I an wered, "A nd yet I
Would search in vain for words to try
To prove how much I love the better
Not that, but the succeedin g letter."
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Knowing th at modest y, poor memory a nd such cau es h ave often kept so me
of our bi g men from receivin g t heir whole due in t he li st s appended to t heir
n a mes in the class roll s, we h ere venture a few additi ons, a nd suggestions, subject s for Commence men t essays t hese gentlemen mi ght be peculi a rl y fi tted to
write.
1. Ba rt helmess, R. S. W arnin g (1, 2, 3) ; Ad moniti on (1, 2, 3) ; Suspenion (1) . Sugges ted essay : " H ow t o A void Probation ."
2. Crehore, M . S. Member Three L emon-Squeezer classes, ' 14, ' 15, ' 16
(4, 5, 6); Freshm a n (1, 2, 3) ; Clean Track Suit 04); Clean Shave (-3) ; Greek
I Class (1, 2, 3,
...... ). Suggested essay: " Aftet· All , Wh at?"
3. F endell , Solo mon J ona th a n. L eaves W esleyan for Trinity (2) ; Vote r
against compulsory A. A. me mbership (2, 1 t term ) ; Me mber A. A. (2, 2n d
term , 3); Chri stia n Association (0, 0, 0) . Suggested essays : " F rom Method i t
to Epi scop alian ."
4. H ardin g, A. H. , Jr. Coloratura, Glee Clu b (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Ed itor, Coll ege
Song-Book (3) ; Writer D edication of College So ng-Book (2, 3). S uggested
essays: " The Boy is F ather to th e Man," and " Hi p, Hip, H ooray!"
5. M itchell , J acob Garabrant Neafi e. Di scovers U kelele (3) ; Discovers
T y pewriter (3); Speciali zes in H arm onic St enograph y (3, 4); Class C hess Sq uad
(2); College Chess Sq ua d (3) ; P resident E ntire Trini ty Chess Association (4).
Sugges ted p opul a r song : "My Little H onolulu U nderwood Girl. "
6. N iles, E . A. Bought $1.50 book (1, 1st term) ; Sold it fo r $2.00 (1, 2nd
term); T akes no more cha nces (2, 3, 4). Suggested essay : " Making Bricks
wi t hout Stra w."
7. Spofford , C. B . Smoky Four (2) *; Te t Assistan t in Chemi stry;
Manager Football a nd Leader C hoir, also Babbler in Wall St. (4). Suggested
essay : " The Self-Made Man."
(*H onor ?)
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On ce upon a midni ght dreary, whil e I thirst ed , wea k
a nd bleary
Over many a quaint a nd curi ous volume by so me
a ncient bore,
Whil e I nodded, nearl y napping, uddenly there ca me
a t apping
As of so meone gentl y rapping, breaking pann els on
my door.
" Tis orn e creditor," I muttered , " breaking do wn my
cha mber door.
M aybe thi s or prob "ly more".

Ah , distinctly I re member, it was in the bl eak D ecember
And each happy Section member was spillin g H ops on H eublein's floor.
Eagerly I wished t he morrow ;- vainly I had so ught to b orrow
From my friends t o drown my sorrow-sorrow never felt before.
Th ey \vere sailing life sized schooner s- Oh the ocean we adore !
Need you ask me any more ?
Th ere I sat with fear and qu akin g, and my honey knees were sha kin g
As I heard that ominous kn ocking, and the pounding on my doo r.
Present ly my nerve grew stronger, hesitatin g t hen no longer
I shou ted loudly " You're in w rong, or else wh at do you wa nt me for ?"'
A voi ce without a t one of sorrow, yet with out my cha mber door,
R eplied "L es thirstball s- j'.ai vingt more."
Qui ckl y flin ging wide the shutter I fell on him my
th a nks t o stutter ,
F oll o wed him t o 60 J a rvis, in wild bounds t o th e
third floor.
Not th e least obeisan ce made he, nothing co uld have
st opped or st ayed me,
Wh a t I mean, my lord or lady, we had been up t here
before.
Many a growler has bee n test ed in t he good old days
of yo reSo metim es thi s a nd so metimes more.
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In two h ours the a ir grew denser- fa ir· F atim a was
our censer.
Sheemed queer to ush, th e shteady moshion a nd t he
shwayin g of the floor !
Sbix back shircle I went t urnin g, on th e gash jet,
which was burning,
F eelin g shomething in me churnin g, I made hashte to
find th' doo r.
It wash gone, ala h. Who t ook it ? 'Twash not my
fa ult- t h' t hot abhor,
'Caushe I know 'twa ·h there before.

vVe wash h a ppy, shinging, shmilin g,- temperature to poi nt of bilin g
When all at once we saw the b ust of Annette K ellerm a n o'er th' door .
M y fri end cri ed " A h a int h ash shent th ee-here'sh t h ' money t hat you lent m<>
D eshpite t h ' fact th at it h ash bent me I shall never owe it more!"
Th en we q ua ffed so me more nepenthe, a nd p assed in glory to t he fl oor\.rm in a rm unto t he fl oor !

Next day I was engaged in guessin g, but no syll a ble
exp ressing,
Wi th a pocket full of money, with a head, a nd innard s r aw.
Thi s a nd more I sat devinin g, \vit h my head at ease
recl ining,
While my stomach' s tender linin g made me fell as
ne'er before.
Tm e, t he Wage of Gin is Breath- ge nt le reader t hi nk
it o'er.
As for me- a h, nevermore.
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